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 Verbal, Written, 
Waiver, Assent 












 List procedures, 
measures, data 
being collected 
 Location for each 
procedure 




RETENTION, SHARING OF DATA, 
FUTURE USE  
 Consider population, age group, 
research procedure(s), data, 
specimen; and minimizing each 
risks; ancillary committee reviews 
(where applicable) 
 Agreements (sharing / privacy) 
 International considerations 
 EU GDPR Policy 











* UCI OIT:  Policies,  Data Classification (P4 level 
data that are collected, used, and stored, require an 
OIT risk assessment),  Research Services,  Cloud 
Services,  Protecting University Data      
 Aims / Outcomes 
 Population 
 Recruitment 
 Consent / HIPAA 








to access data/materials, 
copy of service/purchase 










* UCI OIT:  Policies,  Data Classification (P4 level 
data that are collected, used, and stored, require an 
OIT risk assessment),  Research Services,  Cloud 
Services,  Protecting University Data      











Ensure congruence is achieved within each core element 
